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Andante (slow)

VOICE

Piano

Echo

Ooh!

Poco rit

Poco piu animato
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fall

Thru the forest stillness, as fond

waiting Indian lovers call!

Moderato

When the lone lagoon—
Stirs in the

7220-6 Indian Love Call
Spring, Wel-coming home some swan-y white wing,
When the maid-en moon, Rid-ing the sky,
Gath-ers her star-eyed dream chil-dren nigh:

Animando

That is the time of the moon and the year,
When

7220-6 Indian Love Call
And love-dreams to Indian maidens appear.

This is the song that they hear: When I'm calling

Refrain (slowly) con molto sentimento

you oo oo oo oo oo oo!

molto espr.

Will you answer too oo oo oo oo oo?
That means I offer my love to you to be your own.

If you refuse me, I will be blue—And waiting all alone; But if when you hear my love calling clear,

7220-6 Indian Love Call
And I hear your answering echo, so dear,

Then I will know our love will come true,

You'll belong to me,

I'll belong to you!
ADELAIDE
A LITTLE MEXICAN SERENADE

Words by GEORGE ABBOTT
Music by JOSEPH SPURIN CALLEJA

Tempo di Habanera (Moderato)
Refrain

Oh, A- de- lai, This night is bring- ing joy to my
heart, Love to my sing- ing I'm com- ing home,

I'm on my way; Are you still wait- ing, My A-
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An Artists Selection Of Songs For Discriminating Singers

My Desire .................. Cadman
Chinese Flower ............... Bowers
Oh Miss Hannah .............. Deppen
Rose For Every Heart ........ Cadman
Love Sends A Little Gift Of Roses ... Cadman
June Brought The Roses ...... Openshaw
I'll Tell The Sunshine ........ Forster
L'Amour Toujours L'Amour .... Friml
A Kiss In The Dark ........... Herbert

Indian Love Call ............. Friml
Just You ..................... DePackh
Old Fashioned Garden ...... Porter
I Hear a Lark At Dawning ... Kriens
Shadowless Hour ............. Cadman
My Heart Has A Window ...... Freire
Moon Madness ................ Cadran
Day Of Golden Promise (Wedding Song) ... Hamblen
There's No Love That's Like A First Love ...... Millegram
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